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J/JIi.opogl)flb""".,¡is dc$cribcd o:< I ncwspedes. basedupo;m mac:o-,mie'0IlI0'l'1Kl1llEY and
DNA sequencing fcllluret. Relationsllips wilh close species '" discusscd.
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INTROOUCTION
Go;O!;O" wi\h OUf resnreh pro~et wilhin Flora Mycologica lberica. and following lhe lheme
nf '=111 I"Iblicalioll5 (MART1N. 1996; MAkT1N '" CAI.()N(iE, 2000: CALONGf. &. M"RTIN,
20(0) wc ~ propos;og a ncw spec;es o( RilUI>fH'g<Nl fmm Sp.in gro... ing unde. Pin"s
t)'1",wrisL
MATERIAL AND METHQOS
M,4TF.RIALS.- The malCría! studicd was colkacd growing undcr Pi""• .ryMJrris in sandy so;l
Sp.in, Á~ill, Arena< de S"" Pedro, Hontanares. 21-XI-I998. leg. S. Barbe.o, MA-fungi
47676.
MORPIlOLOGICAL CIIAR.-K7ERS._Spec;mens "'CIC examined 10 define !be: macroscopic Ind
m;croscopic charxters. f01l0....;ng lbe cril",ia ouUined by Sr.·IITH &. Z~:U.F..R (1966) and
M"RTiN(I996)
MOLECULAR ANALYSIS,- TOIal DNA ....as isollled, amplif,ed and sc'-lucnced accordlnlllO
C"l,(lK(1E &. M"RTIN (2000). SeqllCnces wcre obto;ned al !he AulOmMic Scqucndng $ervicc
(ClH-CISC, Madrid. Spaín). Seq...n.e NovigatCll'" !kqUCItC<' Complll";SQII solho,an: (Perkin




